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LEGISLAlIVE 8t1L 572

lppEovetl b, the coYernor llay 3, 19?3

Iotroducetl by Carpenter, q8, ChIn., Erecutive Eoard

llf lcf to aoend section tlg-617. Revised Statutes
Supplen€nt, 1972, as aEentletl bI section 5,
Legislatire tsill 1, EightJ-third I€gislatur€,
first Session, 1973, relating to alistribution
of statutesi to change the tlistribution of
statut€si and to repeal the origiDal section.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of liebraska,
Section 1. Ihat section 49-517. Bevisetl Statutes

suppl€oent,1972, as areDdetl by section 3. Legislative
Bill 1, Eighty-third Legislature, first SessioD,1973, be
arended to E€ad as follors:

q9-617. tbe Bevisor of Statutes sball cause the
statutes to be printet!. fhe printer sball d€liyer al1
corpleted copies to the State tibrarian. these copies
shall be heltl and disposed of bI such litrarian as
follors: Sirt, coFies to the lebraska State Librarf to
etchange for statutes of other states; five copies to tbe
[ebrasfa State Library to keep for daily use; not to
erceeal tueDtr-five copies to the Nebraska L€gislatiye
council for bill drafting anil E€lated services to th€
tregislature antl elecutive state officers; not to erc€eit
treDty copies to the lttoEney ceneEal; eight copies to
the XebrasXa Publications CleaEiDghouse; sir copies to
the Public seryice coruissi,oD; four copies to the
SecEetart of State: fouE copies to th€ Clerk of the
Iebraska L€gislature for use in his office antl tro copies
to be raintainetl in the legislative charber under coDtrol
of the seEgeant at arls; tro copies €ach to the Gogernor
of the state, the Chief Justice aDd eacb Jutlge of th€
suprere court, the Clerk of the Suprene court, the
Beporter of the suprere court, the lutlitoE of Public
lccounts, and the Beyisof of statut€s; one coFI each to
the Secretary of State of the 0nited States, th€ 1ibrary
of the SupEeDe Court of the United States, ..et--.icetcA
i.rtct-of -th.-tcAi!lat'tre-ot-rerte!!-a??oi!tcd-to-filil--a
rac.ncr-of -tIc--t.gi!lat!re--a--eor?+.te--!at--of --i:srcd
ro*urcs-caeh-odd-ntalcrcd-1eat7 the tdjutant General, the
lir ilational cuard, the CotrnissioDer of EtlucatioD, the
State lreasureE, the Eoard of Educational Lands antl
funds, the Director of Agriculture, the Director of
Atlrinistrative Services, the DiEector of leroDautics, the
Departtent of EconoEic DeyelopEent, the CoIDissioneE of
Labor, the Director of Healtb, the Director-State
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Engineer, the Director of Eanking, the Dir€ctor of
Insu!ance, the Dir€ctor of tlotor vehicles, the Director
of veterans'lffairs, the Director of tater Resources,
the Director of Putlic tlelfare, the Director of Putlic
Institutions, the Nebraska EneEgency cperating ceDter.
each judge of the !tebraska ilorktreD's cooPensatioD ccurt'
each Jurlge of the couEt of IndustEial Relations, the
Nebraska Liquor control Coluission, tbe ttetEaska llatural
Resources coo!|ission, the state Real Estate coIlission,
the secretary of the Gaoe and PaEks conEission, the SoaEfl
of Pardons, each state institution untler the D€Part!ent
of Public fnstitutions, each state institutioD under tbe
state DepaEtDent of Ealucation, th€ state sheriff, the far
coInissioDer, the state survelor, the xebraska state
Patrol, Purchasing Agent, State Personnel cffice,
Nebraska Botor ltehicle Intlustry Licensing Eoard, Eoartl of
lruste€s of the llebraska state colleges, each of tbe
Nebraska State Col1eges, each district judge of the State
of Nebraska, eacb district county Jutlge, each Judge of a
separate juvenile court, the lieutenant GoYernor, each
United states senator fron Nebraska, each Uniteal States
Feplesentative fEom Nebraska, each clerk of tbe t!istrict
court for the use cf the ilistrict court, each associate
count, judge, each county attornel, antl each countt lar
IibraEy of the state of tlebraska, eacb Judge of the
luni.cipal court, and the iDiat€ litrary at all state
enal and correcticnal institution

-!o1 u!€s to !lCsllth€!!9! copies of
hout charge, as atove listetl,

!
I
s ta t utes u e T
shall be the propertl of the state or goveEDlental
subdivision of the state anal not the personal PrcPert, of
the paEticular person Eeceiving a copt. Distrj'bution of
statutes to the library of the college of lar of the
University of f,ebraska shal1 be as provitleit iu s€ctioDs
85-175 and 85-177.

sec. 2. lhat original section 49-61?, netiseil
Statutes suppl€rent, 1972, as atrenileit t, section 5.
Legislative Eill 1, Eightt-thitil f,egislatule, lirEt
Session, 1973, is repealeil.
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